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After enduring years of her nobleman fatherâ€™s cruelty and abuse, Celestina Lunde is ready to

take her own life rather than enter into an arranged marriage with an equally brutal man. But just

when she is about to leap through the window of her tower bedroom, a brawny Highland warrior

arrives at her home and changes everythingâ€¦Summoned to the royal castle by the King of the

Scots, who is preparing for war with the Norse, Brodie Grantâ€™s mind is on battle when he first

spies the breathtaking Celestina perched on a window ledge. The sadness in her eyes makes him

turn his horse around against his lairdâ€™s orders. He intends only to save the lovely lass, but after

touching her once, he can think of nothing and no one else. Thereâ€™s one problem:

Celestinaâ€™s intended is an important man, and the king has just as much at stake in her arranged

marriage as her father does. Will Brodie be able to do as heâ€™s ordered and stay away?A

testament to loveâ€™s ability to transcend the most harrowing of obstacles, Love Letters from Largs

is the emotional story of two soul mates who are determined to be together when everyone around

them seems intent on pulling them apart.
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This is a new author for me, the stories I have read so far have been great, they have just the right

amount of romance, knightly honor, bravery (from females too!), awesome personalities, espionage,

bad guy(s), and sex!!! I'm not big on children being in stories like these because they are usually

treated poorly, however, this author includes the most interesting children, they are wonderful in her

plots and I look forward reading about them in all her stories. With that said, I have to explain why I

gave this story 3 stars instead of 5. I started off LOVING this story, all the way through three

quarters of it, the ONLY thing that caused me to dislike the last quarter of the story was the grave

error the author made in the plot, which I felt was a massive insult to children and females alike!
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